A novel apoE-derived therapeutic reduces vasospasm and improves outcome in a murine model of subarachnoid hemorrhage.
Recent clinical observations demonstrate that the APOE4 genotype increases the development of delayed ischemic deficit and worsens prognosis following aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). In the current study, we use targeted replacement mice expressing only human apoE3 or apoE4 to model the isoform-specific effects of apoE following SAH. We then test the hypothesis that an apoE-derived therapeutic peptide reduces vasospasm and improves functional recovery after SAH. Experimental SAH was induced in APOE3- and APOE4-targeted replacement mice. For 3 days following injury, daily functional assessments were made. Mice were then sacrificed and the cerebral vasculature visualized to quantify vasospasm. In a separate experiment, C57Bl/6 mice were treated with intravenous injection of vehicle, low-dose, or high-dose apoE-mimetic peptide every 12 hours for 3 days post-SAH. Functional endpoints were assessed on a daily basis, followed by measurement of middle cerebral artery diameter. Mice expressing the apoE4 isoform had greater functional deficit, mortality, cerebral edema, and vasospasm as compared with their apoE3 counterparts. Mice treated with the apoE-mimetic peptide had decreased mortality, functional deficits, and histological evidence of vasospasm as compared with vehicle-treated animals. Consistent with the clinical literature, the apoE4 isoform is associated with an increased incidence of vasospasm and poor functional recovery after experimental SAH. An apoE-derived peptide represents a novel therapeutic approach for the treatment of SAH.